
 
 

 

I had the pleasure of attending the Kick Boxing East Meets West in China last year and I would 
like to welcome athletes to Canada this year. I am pleased to extend my warmest greetings to 
everyone participating in Xinflix 
 

I applaud the hard work that has gone into making this prestigious event possible.
  

To the organizing committee, athletes, volunteers, sponsors and judges, your continued 
dedication and commitment to good sportsmanship is to be commended.
 

One of Canada's greatest strengths is our diversity, which helps us achieve great things when 
we come together with our international partners
 

Please accept my heartfelt congratulations and best wishes on this special occasion.
 
I would also like to extend my sinc
and commitment towards their work.
 
       我很高兴去年参加了在中国

大来。我很高兴对参与新动力传媒“

烈的问候。 
       我赞赏为实现这久负盛名

       组委会、运动选手、志愿者、赞助商和

精神是值得称赞的。 
       加拿大最大的优势之一是我们的多

我们实现伟大的事情。 
       在这特别的时刻，请接受我

       我还要向新动力传媒致以

诺。 

                        
                         Member of Toronto City Council

October 13, 2018 

I had the pleasure of attending the Kick Boxing East Meets West in China last year and I would 
like to welcome athletes to Canada this year. I am pleased to extend my warmest greetings to 

 Media's 2018 WLF East-West Kickboxing Return Battle.

I applaud the hard work that has gone into making this prestigious event possible.

To the organizing committee, athletes, volunteers, sponsors and judges, your continued 
dedication and commitment to good sportsmanship is to be commended. 

's greatest strengths is our diversity, which helps us achieve great things when 
we come together with our international partners. 

Please accept my heartfelt congratulations and best wishes on this special occasion.

I would also like to extend my sincere wishes and thanks to Xinflix Media for their tireless effort 
and commitment towards their work. 

在中国的武林风自由搏击东西争霸，今年欢迎运动员们到加拿

新动力传媒“2018 武林风自由搏击东西争霸”的每个人

久负盛名的比赛而付出艰苦努力的人们。 
、志愿者、赞助商和裁判，你们不断的奉献和致力于良好的体育

最大的优势之一是我们的多元化，当我们与我们的国际伙伴一起，这有助于

请接受我真诚的祝贺和最美好的祝福。 
致以我最真挚的祝福及感谢，感谢他们对工作的不懈努力和承

Sincerely, 

 
                        Honourable Jim Karygiannis,         詹嘉禮 

Member of Toronto City Council  多倫多市議員
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